
(4 PAX)

This shrine is not only a famous match-making-power 
spot but also a popular wedding place. Hang your wish 
written on a heart-shaped wooden tablet and let the 
gods help you findig love or taking the next step in your
relationship!

Have a rest and enjoy this famous local speciality: 
grilled rice cake!

Love IssuesLove Issues

Eternal LoveEternal Love

Finding LoveFinding Love

1, Kibune Shrine

2, Kamigamo Shrine

3, Famous local sweets

Even the famous poet, Izumi Shikibu turned
to this shrine and seek for help from the gods
when she had love troubles. Get one of the unique
talismans to make your relationship last forever!

OP-01

At the end of the trip, you can enjoy strolling the old 
streets down the hill. Lovely small shops offer cute, 
original Kyoto souvenirs, unusual goods and sweets!

This shrine inside Kiyomizu Temple Complex is 
famous for its love fulfilling super-power! Be one with 
the excited crowd and try the fortune-telling love stone!

1, Yasui Konpiragu Shrine

2, Jishu Shrine

3, Ninenzaka & Sannenzaka

Get a fresh start! Cut the ties of your past relationship 
and let the gods bless you with a new,  burning love 
for your prayers!

mkgroup1026.english

＃mkgroup1026eng

FaresFares
Online: www.mktaxi-japan.comOnline: www.mktaxi-japan.com

(Every Day: 8:30-18:00)(Every Day: 8:30-18:00)
050-3385-8132

Reservations should be made at least 4 days before the trip by 17:00 (JST). 

Phone:

www.mktaxi-japan.comwww.mktaxi-japan.com
MK Co., LtdMK Co., Ltd

※The fares are applicable inside Kyoto City. Parking fees, toll fees are not included. Meal is not included.
※We have special vehicles such as BMW, Lexus, van for groups up to 9 PAX and wheelchair transporter. 
※Consump�on tax and English guiding is included.
※When calcula�ng the fares, the figures are rounded to the nearest ten.

Extension fee

30,520  yen30,520  yenAlphard (5 PAX)

  7,380  yen  7,380  yenToyota Crown
Fare/vehicle

/ hour/ hour28,520  yen28,520  yen

7,380  yen 7,380  yen / hour/ hour

(4 PAX)

ReservationReservation

3-hour tours3-hour tours

Kyoto MK
Please start the tours before 14:00!
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